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The computer game is an important research topic of the field of artificial 
intelligence. The computer game is also known as the Drosophila of artificial 
intelligence. The various chess artificial intelligence research, and continuously made 
new achievements. The fastest growing chess, as early as in the 1990s, defeated world 
champion casbah Lavrov. Chinese Chess game analysis, as the essence of traditional 
Chinese culture, originated in the 1980s. This research process, draws heavily on the 
theory of chess, and in recent years also achieved very good results. The top chess 
software, chess Jones Zhao Mingyang, Wang Jiao chess days Story, the Zheng 
Mingzheng Chess family, Chen Chao Camp Chess cyclone. The above the Chess 
software can overcome today's Chinese Chess first person to Grandmaster Xu 
Yinchuan. However, these software are commercial software is not open source. How 
to make a high level of AI, the major paper and accurate way. 
This paper first introduces the research status and development background 
meaning and main work. Followed by introduction of the system involves the basic 
theories and techniques such as MFC, coordinate system, sha1 algorithm, game tree, 
search. Then the knowledge representation, an improved chessboard knowledge 
representation, the law to generate ways to speed up the search speed. And propose a 
text-based knowledge base, said the study to facilitate the storage and search of 
knowledge. After this article on the search for improved study of history heuristic 
search, iterative deepening search the Zobrist hash technology, empty of crop, static 
search improved algorithm and key technologies, and eat sub-inspired, arms inspired 
killer inspired and other inspired way. Then the above theory, whichever is the 
essence of design based hybrid optimization Improved Iterative deepening search 
algorithm. Prune high efficiency, fast search, and basically solved the problem of 
horizontal effect. Then, for the simple situation assessment function model due to lack 
of chess skills, the situation evaluation function is designed, improved system playing 
strength has been enhanced. Next, the self-learning chess program, a self-learning 
algorithm. Then using MFC framework implements the man-machine chess game 
system, the system display. Then tested the effect of the whole system, to assess the 
efficiency of search and chess skills. Finally, at the end of the article, some of the 
inadequacies of the system and the corresponding improvement ideas. 















playing strength, the test results show that the effect of the system is good, and as a 
reference for future generations of Chinese Chess application significance. 
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从 1980 年开始，电脑博弈便开始逐渐大规模地向人的智能发起了挑战，到了 1997 















 1958 年，名为“深思”的 IBM704 成为第一台能同人下棋的计算机，思
考速度每秒 200 步。 
 1987 年，“深思”以每秒钟 75 万步的思考速度露面，它的水平相当于拥
有国际等级分为 2450 的棋手。 















 1989 年，“深思”已经有 6 台信息处理器，每秒思考速度达 200 万步，但
在与世界棋王卡斯帕罗夫进行的“人机大战”对阵中以 0 比 2 败北。 





罗夫的挑战赛中，“深蓝”以 2 比 4 失利。 
 1997 年，“更深的蓝”开发出了更加高级的“大脑”，4 名国际大师参与 IBM




 2002 年 10 月，“更弗里茨”与克拉姆尼克在巴林进行“人机大战”，思考
速度为每秒 600 万步，双方以 4 比 4 战平  
 2003 年 1 至 2 月由两位以色列电脑专家研究出的“更年少者”与卡斯帕罗
夫举行人机大战，双方 3 比 3 战平[3]。 
在这以后，由于计算机运算速度高速增长，人类在 8*8 的棋盘上已经很难成 
为计算机的对手了。中国象棋的人工智能相对国际象棋来说，起步要晚很多，在
















































中国象棋在各种棋类中是比较复杂的，但算不上 复杂， 复杂， 难实现
人工智能的是围棋。下图给出了常见棋类的空间复杂度对比[5]。 
 



















议。如中国象棋通用引擎协议(Universal Chinese Chess Protocol，简称 UCCI)，是
一种象棋界面和象棋引擎之间的基于文本的通讯协议。设立中国象棋通用引擎协
议的目的有： 
  (1) 使一个“可视化象棋软件”可以使用不同的“核心智能部件”，这些核心
智能部件称为“引擎”，凡是遵循 UCCI 的引擎，都可以被该可视化象棋软件(也
称为“界面”)所调用； 
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